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,Mr. I'll.IS'1)EN T: 11.11. as, 1 relorle.d thy ('tCmmittee

on1 Finance, represents tilhe mo(1st massive revision of the social

.s.(iirity Iaws that lie t' Cojgress hais ever undertaken. The b1ill as

r(eporled would increase Federal eXpenditulres by more than $14,v

0(0,0Y ),000. Thisis iii addition to the 88,000,)0,1000 a.cross-

Ihle-Ioard 5('ial security bellefit inureatse ena('ted into law .1ulyN I

of this year. The size of the bill, s-onie oi(- Iholiosand pages, and

the size of (lie report, about ()lie thousand three hundred pagos,

give till indiohia'tioni (if (lie aount (if work that has gone into this

bill. I believe (hat (lie committee's efforts on this bill are the

equal (of the legislative efforts of any committee at any time ill

United States hisry. Iiuring this (otigres., lie commitittee itrs

hldl twenly days of public hearings on all aspects of social se-

c'urity and welfare, hearings which fill three thousands seven litiii-

dred pages (If seven volumes. The connmittee has met in execu-

tive sessionl ahlost (ont inually since February of this year, with

sixty-nine executive sessions devoted to 1I.R. 1.

The bill is mioniunmital in ternis of legislative effort, and it

is moniunemnital in terms of cost. In addition to the $8,000,000,000

of social security benefits enacted earlier this year, 11.R. 1 as

reported by the Comnmitte oii Finance would raise social security

cash benefits another $3,500,000,000. It is estimated that at least

tenl million social security beneficiaries will be affected by these

provisions of the committee bill, and another nine hundred thou-

sand persons w,'ill become entitled to benefits thanks to the bill.

_..
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Medicare Ieneifits would ri.se $:3,3O00,0)0()0 by I1974, due

princiimlly to extension of iWledicare coverage tolhe diisablld and

tI the imilusion of payilient for lifesaving drugs. 1ioiong the bene-

fits provided under (lie program. 'T'wenty-two million iiiedhefre

b)eieficiaiies, iin'luding two million disailded persons, would belle-

fit y tlhe improved proteeioli..

It. is estimated that ior.e than five million aged, blind, and

di.sahhled persons Wouhld receive "ll.111plelefary security income

under the bill, which would set at Federal mini iiiiii gluaranteed

in.omie at till added cost of 8:1,0003,000,000 in 1974.

Bul perhaps the iiiost sigiiifi'ant features of the hill are those

seeking to reform lhe program of aid to families wih deptndeint

children. The committee bill ofTers a ]old new approach to the

problem of increasing dependency nider this program. Ihider the

toiiilitee bill, if the famiily ish'eaded by -a father or if it is

headed bv a miiother whose youngest. chihl has reached school age,

lhe family would not be eligible to receive its basic income from

welfare but instead would be given an ofll ortumnity to become

independent, thriotugh einloyniieiit, including it guaranteed job

and substantial (e'oC()Iiiic incentives to milove into regular jobs.

The cost of this new guaranteed job program would be born; eil-

tirelv by the Federal GOv'ernmlief-t, antd its cost together with the

substantial increase in Federal fuiids for the remnaiimiuig AFI)O

program would amount to an estimated increase of more tlhiu

$4,006),06,000' in, Federal expenditures ill 1974, with more than
.4
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half of this auuiount. (over 82,()00,000,000) representing ill-

Crefl(ed income to lowJv-illncome working families.

AIms (O1 CommIITTIi. BIllh

\\litch bill is its collmplieclted a.s 11.1. I I111(1 deals with so

111an1y coniplieated iss.les fif'ecting a.s mlany programs as 11.11. 1

(hues, it is dilificull to )('1ullr(.1erize its lllS ill just a few categories.

]lut IlIst oif tlie coinllilttee's actions onl lhe hill do fit within

the.e few broad purposes:

(I) 'I'o reward work efTorl for tIlose vho (-llt he expected

to work;

(2) 'T'o improve the lives of children;

(3) To assist those wN'ho canlot work because of age, blind-

ness. or disability;

(4) 'T',i assure program integrity through adiliiiistrative

control where this has been shown to be needed; and

(5) To provide fiscal relief to the States -1and to give tlhem

more latitude to rni their own programs.

llEWA\lR)I NO WORK E "IOWLT FOR T HOSll0E WHIO CAN

WORK

When peolule look at the rapid growth in welfare ill recelit

Years, their coii,(ern is primarily with the prograin of aid to

families with depeiident children. The number of recipients litider

this program has muore than doubled since ,Jamury 1968; and

the need to pay for A FI)O has forced States to sbih funds into
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welfare that would otherwise go for education, health, and houts-

ing and other pressing social needs.

The rising AFIDC rolls show that there are iiaumy children

who are teedy in this country. But more importantly froth the

standpointt of social policy, the rising rolls show an alarming in-

crease in dependency onl the taxpayer. The proportion of children

in this country who are receiving AFDO has risen sharply, front

3 percent in the midfifties to 9 percent today. This means that

an increasing number of families are becoming dependent on wel-

fare adl staying dependent on welfare.

A major cause of the growth of AtF1)O is increasing family

breakup and increasing failure to form families in the first place.

Births out of wedlock, particularly to teenage mothers, have in-

c.reased sharply in the past decade.

Several generations ago, before there was any AFI)D pro-

gran, poor families improved their economic conditions by taking

advantage of this country's opportunities through a comnitment.

to work, aid through the strengthening and maintenance of fam-

ily ties. The social compassion that, gave rise to the AFDO pro-

grain-particularly in those States in which benefit. levels are

highest--appears to have had the effect of u.ndermining these

routes to economic betterment, with dismal consequences, partic-

ularly for the poor on welfare themselves. The House bill, with

the major expansion of welfare it contemplates, would move a
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gmiat stlep further along a road1 that ha1s lr' vel' s.o 1nsuccessful up

14) IllO%.

But111 alelltr aplproalh is Jo isilpc 1, ilU'trvn Iile live-s of

low-ito,,lt( faiiilies. As 1'residellt Nixoni hits .alied"

In ille final aniulysis, we cannot talk out' way out

Oif lpoI'erty; N% ('-tl lt legislate tle Wily )Ittt of pjov-

ert%*: lbit this Nation can work its way oit if" poverty.

What America Iteeds 1,,w is noto itore welfare, uut

Itor 1e "workfare"g a It ]RIM wVork-relewarding plogr'lll.

TI'li' cilliltillce agrees will tdw President that work shhoidd

Ibe rewarded and its value to thi' v'oker increased. It nder the

(OI'tllititt(P' bill. over 82.00O,)00.oO() ill additiotlil inollme

would he lpaid to low-ili-oite Workiing i)rs(ns, i1l 19~7-1. A imuni-

leer (of oilier provisions are inWluded ill the( committee bill

which -efl((et tile cotklnitcev's aimt oif increasing the hettefiks of

Ten percent work bolils.--ljow-iciottm wvo'kcrs ill regui-
]Ir (nilployneIt whlo head fantilies would he, eigible for a work

I)0111s c(jlal to 1() 0prcent of their wages taxed under ithe

social security (or railroad retir('nient ) plograln if tile aItImutl

inconme of the husband and wife is 84.0)0 ori less. For fainlilies

where tile husbnld's andt( l ifel s a(]itl nincomne exceeds ,$4,000,

"i te work bonis would be equal to $400 nmlin|s one-fourth

of tile ainoinit by which their incomte exceeds $4.000. The

,1. 84-180----2
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Work hoints, admin~isltered by fiIle Internal lRevellue ,Service,

would cost about $1,()00,000,000 in 1974, aud would provide

wqork lotus payinvits to aliolt live million families.

lJ'age JU1lI,.l.--lkr$oUs inl job~s not covered by the Fcd-,

(ril mininiui , wage law, in wivhi the empjloyer paid le1ss tha $2

per hour but at least .1 .5() per hour, would ihe eligible for a wage

,:51iplelli(Ilt. Ally employee wilo is the head of ai hioi.elhold with

children and who is- working in one of these jobs would lie eligible

for it wage supplement equal to three-quarters of the difference

between what the emploVyer pays lini and $2 per hour (for 11p)

to forty hours it week). Thus if anl employer pays a wage of

$1.50 an hbour, the Federal subsidy would.aniount to 38 cents an

hour, three-quarters of the 50-cent difference between 81.50 and

82.00. In addition, the 15-cent work bonus the employee receives

would bring the value of working one hour from the $1.50 pres-

ently paid ])%y the employer up to $2.0,,,. No supplement would

be paid if the emlnoyer reduced the pay for the job; no jobs pres-

ently paying the nilninini wage would he downgraded under

the committee bill, and the mininiunm wage law itself would not

be affected.

Guaraiteed job opporltinity.-Since welfare programs are

based on need is measured by income, decreased work effort

results in a higher welfare benefit. This is not the, ease under the

work boluis or thie wage supplement under the committee bill,

which are directly related to work effort. Similarly, the third
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basic feature of the comnittee's employment program rewards

work efflri directlyl.. This Ihird elemehnt N 1ilw provisioI of a guar-

amiteed job opjl-rtlmlily for pv(rs1ols not aile i) find ,lnIployll tllt ill

a regular job. lI'cl,,nsri vonls(idered to be eliiployii*ble--abl ;-bodied

nlaitle heads (if families, its wv(ll its mothers wilth school-age clil-

(Irel ol--ivo-WU(l 1no ltong('r be e-igihle to receive their lasic

in'omIe 01(der the welfare s'stemll tIltl hills failed( hiotlh them 1(and

society, but instead wouldl lie guaranteed a1 oplportunity to earn

$24,400 a year. An individual cotild work il) to thirly-two hours

i week at $1.50 per hour and would be paid oil the basis of hours

worked. A Woinami with school-age children would l1(it be reqiiired

to1 be away from honme during hours that thwi children are not in

school, uiless. child care is provided. She may bhe asked, hlowever,

in order to earn leher wage, to provide afterschoId car'& to children

other than her own during the hours she is at home.

Unlike the present welfare program and the house-passed

bill, the committee bill would not penalize participants for

outside empio nlent. An individi:l1 who is able to find part-

time employment in additioin to the hours worked in the guaran-

teed joA will lie able to keep 100 percent of his or her earnings

with no reduction iin the wages earned ill the guaranteed job.

,Stl supplensllation.-To assure that the work incentives

proposed under the committee bill are not. undermined by State

welfare progranis, the committee bill would require States with

welfare benefits of more than $200 monthly to supplement
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wages earned Ihy filillliS.. bealded hly w(),,nln Plrlticipalifng ill

Ilhe eild~lpn|lo l101 rog,'lul,'llFurnthrore. ill determinlingm tlhe

11111111t (if file, supldenlielt ary ]iay lntell ~, ( l le 6911,wm hl ilot Ihe

permittiled to re(Idu'e the paymeI(nlt oil accOunlt ()f any earnings

Itel'vl.Ien 20)0 a Iont mli d $317,5 a llloiitIlh-t-he aiuol t ll ill eml-

plovee would varii, ineludlig the work lmoisu, working forty

lhours- a week at $2 aJ llhm'r-to instureltulu fhle incentive syslet

of the •'(m||ittI, e hill'is plrsev'\(Id.

l,)0o1 lS(Iljk1.-Iilividl.i particliplting il tihle emp|ilOym|Ien|t

prograiii wiUlhl heo I,.ehgilde to participate ill tlit, food stamIp

prgra. Howeve',r, States woulhl lit; rei|bli||.sed the full cost

of adIju.ltihg 1hIaNY •Slee1(aIl.lits Iltey might decide to

give to parti(ip)luts So Its to miake up forli th-, loss of food stami)

eligibilityy. Ii, order to avoiid having States, provide assistailnce

-to Jll enltire(ly Ie eafegory o)f reciu!ie||t imot nollw eligil&h for

federally shared aid to families with dependent children, the

committee provided that the Work \dnninistration, which ad-

hlliniistel's thle briuara||teed job program, would pay families headed

by Jn able-bodied father the 1alllolllit ((llelul to the value of food

stutlimps. but only to the extent lhit tihe State provides cash

instead of food stamps for families which are now in the aid to

families with dependent children category.

Child care.-Lack of availability of adequate child care

represents perhaps the greatest single obstacle in the efforts of

poor families, especially thise 'headed by a mother, to work their
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Way out of poverty. It also represents a hindrance to other

nIotlhers ill families above the po'erty line who wish It) 9eek

em( hnlovent for' their own self-fulfilhnent or for fhe improve-

)iealt (f their family's econloi ttic . The commlittee bill

intcorlporates a iie(w apl)roach to the plrobllem iif expanding the

supply of child (.ire serviee.s. and improving the quality of these

(e'Vi(Pes tIr,•ugh the sthilili-shmllIt of a Bureau of Child Ca're

within the Work Admini.miraion. In addition to arranging to

make child care available. the connititlee bill would authorize

alippropiriations to sulbsidize the cost of child care for liw-ineome

working mothers.

Other sipporlire sertices.--Services needed to coiltilue in

empiloymennt. including family planning services, would be pro-

vided partii.aiktS ill the e(ipl)hyvnlent program by the Work

A administration.

.lMCdical (aryi'.--Inder the coinlittee bill, families participat-

ing in the einlo)l()y1ntnt n programn who would Ibe eligible for

Medicaid except for their earllings. from employment wou!d

remnaiin eligible .for medicaid for one year. At that time they

could choose to continife their medicaid coverage by payNig a
/

)renillin equal to 20 perct'ent of their income (excluding work

bolollUs paynienls) ill excess of 82,400 annually. Families par-

ticipating in tihe employment program ' whmo would be ineligible

in any case for medicaid could also voluntarily elect to reCeive

medicaid benefits by paying a premiinu equal to 20 percent of
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their income (including work houm•s pavymlents) above 82,409.

,me (cOlliiiittPee bill includes a11 estim'led 8200,000,000 ill addi-

tional Federal payments representing the difference between the

Value (if health ctare received by these working persons and the

cost (if tile prennnii s tliey would actually paNy.

Transportation s.•i.i'salc'.--ThiC committee recognizeYs that

a II1jo.r re:'asoll for johi.. gfing unlilled in metr)jolilton areas is the

dirEuhlly individuals face in gelling to the job. The vomi'iitlee

1ill would authorize the Work A\dminisratlin Ito arrange fIr

transportation assistance were this is necessary to place its

(eIilloyees ill regular job.s.

D)erelopiling jobs.-In order it develop job Oppoirunilies in

the private %.:eelor, the committee h'ill would extl'iil (iin a modified

forlm) the present tax credit, for e('nployers who hire partiilianlts

in the work incentive program, to employers who hire l)e'IrsoliS in

guaranteed employment. Ii order to create additional enmploy-

ment pl)portunities, the committee bill would extend the credit

to private persons hiring participants.

,Special minimnnm .bene/il for long-tCeir wtorr's 1, undti social

securii'1.-Ior, longtime low-incomIe workers, the commIittee bill

contains a provision guaranteeing a. nhiniiminum social security belle-

fit equal'to $10 per year for each year in covered employment

in excess of ten years. Thus, a worker mrith thirty yeans of covered

employment would be assured of a social security benefit of at

least $200 a month; the minimum payment io a couple would

-t.
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be -03300 a month. A worker retiring itn 1972 who has worked all

his life at the Federal minimum wage alplhlicable during his em-

phoymnit would he eligible for a monthly benefit of abotit $160

today. U]'nder the coilittiee bill, his benefit would he increased

25 wer'ent to( $200. well above the poverty level. Thus, the com-

mittee hill would achieve the original aim of thie Social Security

Act of 19:315). to provide regular lohig-lerin workers with an in-

molie that would free themll frollt depende-ny on wehlre. UTnder

this provision (if the committee bill. an esliiiatted seven hundred

tholl-s(and persolls would get increased hellefits beginning itext

*Taimary, and $152.000.000 iin additional benefits would be paid

in the first full vear.

increase in th1 earnintyS limin.-Ilnder thle committee hill,

the amount that a social senurily beneficiary uider age seventy-

two may ea(1 it a year and still be paid full social security bene-

fits for the iyear would be increased from the present $1.680 to

*2,400. For each $82 of earniit above $2,400, benefits would

be reduced by $1. An estimated one anid two-tenths million

beneficiaries would receive higher benefit. payments uider this

provision, and five hundred and fifty thouaIt(and persons would

become entitled to benefits for the first time. About $1,100,-

000,000 in additional benefits would be paid itt 1974.

Increased benefits for delayed reliremenl.-The Ihourke bill

provides for an increase in social security benefits of 1 percent

for eacl year after age sixty-five that ni individual fails to receive
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S('ial .sevrlitV b'IWeiit$ he('eai.e hI, eoltinues to work instead of

retiring. The Ilouse hill would apply uly to lpersoii beginning

to1 reeew'e social seeuritv aft'r filt ('llitll('iellt of I.1. . Tihe1

eOllllllitllee fell that Ithe prineilple of inreleswing benefits for delayeed

rItir('Ilt'llt should ll1ly )is, well to )''sonls.h aflr'eady reTeiVing social
,,(,(Urhy demhr tile elnlittev bill, five, nl11IM4, l~ts\vut

(rgt iien't'rtse hbetlits totaling a!uont $200.0(000.0)0 ill tile first

year.

Incomefl disriqla'd fin lowt-ineomew aged, blind, a1nd disabled

)e',on1.-I-l1der present law. eacli dollar of social .'deuri'y bente-

fits re(eiv('( generally redlli'es welfare payments by si. 'ri'e

(1onunlitt ee felt that per]msois reeeivihg social security .should re-

ceive an eeolonwie Iellefit for tile taxes that they paid when thiey

worked ito earI'n entitlemiwent to social et'curifv benefits.. Aeeold-

ingly, nllder tIle li.,W supple.'lll eIt al security inol'e program ill

the eommnittee bill, aged, blind. mid disabled I)ersons who re-..

(eiv( so)eial security would be assured a mnniniumiUn nmonthly in-

t(10iCe of at least $1880 for an individual and $245 for a couple

(ats compared with $103 and $819)5 for individuals and couples

with no ineomne other than supplenietnal security income). In

addition to providing a monthly disregard of 850 of social security

or other income, the eomnmittee approved till additional disregard

for aged, blind, or disabled persons of $85 of earned income plus

OnIe-lialf of any earnilngs above $85. This will •,iiablle those l)persOn1)
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who are ableh to do some work to doso .without suffering a totally

oliset ling reduction in tlwir SupplenmentIaI se'icrity income.

IMIl I1(I 'rlIII, 1,E OFlll o1.' ( IIIII)Iý N

'hue program of aid lo families witli dependent children be-

gan and retmiill. ait programin to llelp needy children: the basis of
eligiluility fo" A Fll)t' Pulmy ultWls s and remains tIh fie pIe.e of

it Child. The colilitlee hill seek.•. to improve Ilte lives of children

ill a tllnltlter (if aIr'as: Iby lroviding al higher income for Iow-

income N'orkinug filmilies Wilh chihlren : by providing for improved

health care; by aruauuging for better child care; by increasing sup-

port for child welfare services designed to strengthen faulily life

and to keep tlihe family together; by suppo'ling foster care for

children when the child's home is not suitable; by arranging fom'

protective ayIyenits to insure lhat funds are uistd il tlihe 1besl

interests of the child; by providing a mecuinism to insure tlhe

child's rigllt, to have the paternity of his father established and to

obtain support payments; and by making special provision for

eiuwrgememy assistance to children in fimliliies of migrant. Workers.

Il1i'hcr income, for workiiingj familis.--h'rhe provisions of tie

inillmmittee bill outlined in the preceding section show how the

(onunittee bill would provide more than $2,000,000,000 inl addi-

lional income to low-income working families. Ini addition, end-

ing tlhe cycle of dependency thato now links generation to genera-

J. 84-180--3
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lion is a major goal of thie committee hill, and one which should

have a profound eft'eet Ol the lives (of iildhhen.

11(lh1h care for chi'dren.-l'ilder t lie cmoitilittee bill several

nillihm low-ihcoilie workii•g persltls 10w eligible for (dov'eru-
IIevII hbvhlefit, l(Itls \vlihe eligible h)j hil.'.1s1i~dized heihail

('V(' piote t IIrlII fll' tlIh'ir filllili's. Their pretitlulii, equjil o '2()

p-rvi(l( 4 Ifl Iheir inlolell (excluding work hmiils p]aivulinls) in

ex(Cess Of $2,400() animilly. WvoIhl ply part of the ('ost of tlhi. pro-

I etiol, with tilt, lFederal {overniieiit paying the remaining

4200? ,W-(.00,0) ill ehtillilte( ('mst. 684lnt(e million ih ildren not nlow

('Oertrd n~under tile ledi('vil lr'granl could reci'(Ive health pro-

tection Illdelr this ','o11visiln if their parents elect coverage.

Almilit'r' provisioi (if tit% committee i I ill extends for two

ears the plemgrni11 of special project grants for maerinl and

child health. The project grant program hius been utilized pri-

nmaril Io bIring comprehensive health care to children (f low-

incomit famnilhes in urblni areas.
Iii ItI7 the ('ongress re qired that Stlaftes l;egin screening

all children under acge twenty-one for handicapping eondition.s.

lStates have failed tii meet this requirement, and II"EW regnl-

tiimis require States toI provide, health care screening only to ehil-

dren under age six. The committee added a provision to the hill

reiterating that screening services must be provided to n.l elidgi-

ble childrhel between ages of seventh and twenty-one by .Jtuly I.

19173. To insure that children receive the screening the Congress
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iltlt(l%, t lhe (o'llillittee lprovisionI would reduce Iederal grants

fil.r AF"!)O l~y 2) percent beginning -1illy I, 1 974, if a Statei fails

to aiforinii plarc(tls receiving A II ) I 01' participating ill the em-

hl~l(yl~iiitpro, grani oif the Ilvahialililtv if child health sercening

StC'\vi'to: Ioc atually provide or al'l'alige(lgt, f Ni- -;'erVicesg: or to

arrl'angle for or refer for appropriate corurectlve I rent lillell., the chil-

dreni di.•clh1'cd by s11011 s(c-teicg(r a1p sulIerilig illne.; or ilinnairiieill.

.llblieail in'ernqle vf fJE'hIll/l ill hihlhl'ein.- der r'ese, nt

law, ]'(deral miatlcing for the trealtlenl of mentally ill person

under ihe t it'aIicaid l)'ograill is liniied it) pjersolns sixty-five years

of age olr older. Th'le coiiiimiltte' lfill would for the Jiisl time t exlte l

l1'deiral finamlcial parlicipatl1l to inpatient care in litclal insti-

tulions for children cligihlie for Iiie(licai(l. ldcdral mnalching would

OiIly 1ip11y if the (are vonisisted (if a lrograhli of active treatmlelnt,

was p•rivided ill tilan accrediled medical iiistituilioll, and provided

that the State maintains the level of explenditures it is nolw mnak-

ing for mentally ill children.

Child care.--The committee bill will sigriiticaItlly improve

the caro that thousands of children receive while their parents

work. Care provided under the committee bill will have to meet

Federal standards designed to assure that adequate space, staffing,

and health requiremonts are made. In addition, facilities used

will have to meet the life safety code of tile National Fire

Protection: Association.

Protection of children.-The committee bill would require,
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ralhier' t Ii1uti Ierely peluillit, Slates to assure t hat welfare paymenlS

Oft! heing used ill (lie heIst-iitleres(ts of tle eiiltldtiie foi' Wi1 llhey

are intluided. \\li(e'i it wvelfuiirte 11gei(y*v haIs re'eaoni to believ'e 1that.

hIt' flid to faillit's wilt oh'pelildelt ehlildreii plymenls are not

being usetd ill lli' t linterests (uf Ilte 'elihl, it lniulst provide

(1Uu.est'liIIr 1111d grlii.luil•e ser'vi(('s so th1t lOw iiotlher will use tile

payments ill tile 1test ilit(eeStIS of lhe ('hld. Thi's flilifg, le agency

must inake jriott'rtive piyii'iients to a third lprty wtlhio will use lhe

fuiids foi' tile It'est interests of the hihil.

laihure to pay rent leads to e\i('ltiol anlld disrulftiol of a

('lild's life. Tle eominiit ee tlherefire provided'tihat if tile parent

Of -hil ree'ei'iug A FlO Ihes failed to inake renlt paty iie'ts for

two cmisteiuliive ionlth.I., lie welfare ageneiy am.1y, depending oil

the (irt'irll listil(e( of tite case, make a rent payment directly to

lthe atlidord if lie agrees to acct'et the amount, actually allowed

for slhelter 'Iv the 81ate as toltld playllielt for tile rent.

U'lder tlh employmeiti progriait, mothers in fiunilies witli no

eliihh', uider ageC six would generally he ineligible to receive

their b'isi' . inimne froin tile aid to families with dependent chlil-

dren prograln1. It is possible that a few mothers will ignore the

welfare of their children and refuse to take advantage of the em-

ployilint O.l oprtlinity. To prevent thb ehildrmn from suffering be-

cause of such neglect, the Work Administration would be author-

ized to miake payment to the family for up to one month if the

iiother is provided counseling and other services aimed at[per-

6". .. . .•••••
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suadiiig her to participate ill (lie elilloyliied 'i ogra, l.ollovwiiig

this, the motlihr would either have to le found to Ih incapacitated

uitiler (lie ]Federal definiitiot (that is, iniable to engage in Sll)-

stailial gainful eplloynienlt) , with mnaidalorv referral to voca-

0io111 relhaljit Iat ion agency; or, if she is not found to be ilefipalci-

tated, the Shtale wolhl arratige for protective taynits to a

third airty ,to insure tlit the needs of lhe children are provided

for.

(ihil welfare servire..--The conniittee 1ill would increase

Ihe annual authorization for Fgederal grants to dhe States for child

welfllre serVicts to 8200,000,000 ill fiscal year 1973, rising to

.$270,000,000 in 1977 and thereafter. These figures compltare

v,'itl t. $46,000,000 aplplropriation in 1972. While it is expected

that a substantial )azrt of aiiy iincreased appropriation under this

higher authorization will go toward meeting the cost of providing

foster care, the conmmittee carefully avoided earmarking amounts

specifically for foster care so that wherever possible States anid

coiuties {cait list- the iadditioinal-ftuids to expand preventive child

welfare services with the aim of helping families stay" together,

thius avoidiimg the need for foster care. The additional funds can

also be used for adoption services, including action to increase

adoption of hard to place children.

The committee bill also provides for establishing a national

adoption information exchange system designed to assist in the

13
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phta'Ienl, of children awaiting adoption and to make it easier for

parents wishing to adopt children to do so.

Child SUlplort.--lFanily breakup and failure to form faiulilies

in Ihe lirsm plaee are major fa('tors in the very rapid growth ill

the AX II)(' rolls iin recent years. New provisions were written into

tihe law in 1191017 which unfortunately hovem pr'oven iniefective inl

stcminiqg the trend. The committee believes that an effective

imeehalmnisnm for. assuring that fathers meet their obligation to
iporlrt their children, in addition to the immediate. e . of

reduviiig welfare costs, will provide a strong deterrent to fathers

who might otherwise desert--a deterrent that will keep families

intact aInId IIwill thus have a significant "iulpact on iniproviug the

lives of children in the families.

."under this niechanismn a mother, as a condition of eligibility

for welfare, would assign her right-of-support payments to the

(.overnmeit. Under the leadership of the Attorney General,

States would establish programs of obtaining child support (in-

eluding the determination of paternity where this is necessary) .

State expenses for the collection unit established under the com-

mittee bill would be provided 75 percent Federal matching in-

stead of 50 percent 'ts under present law'. Any information held

by the Internal Rlevenue Service, the Social Security' Adminis-

tratiop, or other Federal agency would be available to help locate

the absent father. This location service could be used by any
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mother seeking stlpj)ort fromt at deserting father, eve(l if tie faiuily

(loes not rec('eive welfare.

The ISttte eollct il unit Would generally fin(d it desiralble

to enlcoiluragtre t falthier' to reaWch. it vohluntary agreement for uiuzik-

inrg r't'gillz"r %.ql)1porl ]ylgllient.s. W1'el the(lie voluntarily approach is

inot st(ueessfull, ti (: 'oliiiiittee hill provides for stronger legil

I'Vlle~di(e. ill('llidlig |the c'oll(ctionl illel(.i'allli.-lllS 11N.1illibh, to tie

Fede'i (loverntment ulch its ,1 tl, us'e i of the InJternal Reve'IIIIe

ser\'ice to garn'ishee the wi'ges of tile ahset par)'ent. 'lu]e welfare

payments to the family would serve uis flPe basis of a co•t inuing

11lo0I1'tury obligation of the deserting parent to the United States.

If the civil action to obtain supp1)rt payuieuts is unsu(Pess-

fill, tihe committee bill provides for Federal criminal penalties

for" an absent lhireit who liris not fulfilled his ohligattioii to slip-

po1rt his faunily when the family receives welfare lpyments in

which the Federal governmentt participates.

(CNNd's rqiglh to hare jltcrnity estciablishe~d.-Tlie committee

believes that a child born out of wedlock has a righlit to have

his paternity ascertained in a fair and efficient manmer, and that

sO'iety should act oil the child's behalf to establish paternity

even where this conflicts with the mother's short-term interests.

As part of its comprehensive approach to obtain child support,

the committee bill includes several provisions designed to lead

to a more effective system of establishing paternity.
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lFirst, f fiatlher not iiiarried to to lie mother (if his chihl wonld hI

reT(jired to sign an aofidavit of lpaternity if lie agreed to iiake sup-

port paIinetits voluntarily in order I. a void .ourt action. Most

States do not perhint initiation of iierilty aetiojis more thaul two

or three v\ear.a after the chihl's Mirlh; lhe affidavit wohld serve

as leail evidence oif lpaterniity in the event thai court action for

supl)lort should hiter hi( I(neees.5lry.

Second, there is videnl( fitt Iilo(id typing teeliliques have

developed to suo'h an extent lhait they inay Ie used to establish

evidence of paternity at a level of probability acceptable for legal

deternhintions. Moreover, if blood groun)ing is conducted expertly,

Ihe loss-ibility of error (ati all but be eliminated. Therefore, ihe

.oii'lnitteo adopted a provision to authorize and direct the I)epart-

,.ient of Hlealth, Education, and Welfare to establish 01 arrange

for regional laboratories that can do blood typing for purposes of

establishing paterhlily, so that (lie State agencies and tile courts

would have this expert evidence available to them in paternity

sits. No requiremiient would be made in Federal law that blood

tests be made mandatory. Tihe services of the laboratories would

be available with resl)eet to any paternity proceeding, not just a

proceeding brought by, or for, a welfare recipienit.

Enter'gecy assistance to migrant families with children.-

Under existing law, emergency assistance may, at the oiotion of

the States, be provided to needy families in crisis situations, and

it may be provided either statewide or in part of the State. Emner-

•,:'
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geiuey assistance -prograiis hiave been adopted iu about half of the

States, aill( they receive 50 pereiit Federal aintelhig. Under the

law, assislane may be furnislhed for a period not. in excess of

thirliy ys ill Ally twel'e-,nIllth period ill -ases in Which a child

is witlhll available resources and the payiiients, care, or services

inv.lve'd Ire necessary it) avoid destitutionli f the hildl or to pro-

vide living arrangents for the child. The committee bill requires

that all States have a programil of emergency assislance to migrant

families with children; requires that the programI1 be statewide in

apl)lication; and provides 75 percent Federal matching for einer-

gencly assistaicite to mliitgl families.

Social seci rity provisions rrhlthd to beiefils for' chillru.--

'ITlie cililit.teel bill contains sevelll provisions related Specifically

to children's benefits, which would: Extend social security cover-

age to certain grandchildren not adopted by tleir grandparenls;

provide childhood disability benefits if the disability began before

age twelity-two rather than before age eighteen as under present

law; and liberalize the eligibility requiremnejits for children

adopted by social security beneficiaries.

AIDING AGED, BLIND, AND DISABLED PERSONS

The committee continues to place primary reliance on the

social security system to provide incomrn to aged, blind, and dis-

abled persons, and as in the past considers it appropriate for

workers to contribute during their productive working years as

they build up entitlement to retirement, disability, and survivor
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benefitsq. Thet social s•ecurity prognim has sucieveded relmarkalbly

well in its oligiail intelilion of rephlang old age assistance. The

olpolmrlion of aged persons receiving social securityl his mounted
steadily silets 1.940 Until -11 sWogaUm is now nearly universal,

while ut thei s-auiie flime tie proportion of fhe aged population

receiving Welfilre Ihs deelilitd from 203 percent of the ehlderlly

thirty yea• ( g. lI(( to 10 percent. todav. Building ol the 20 percent

henelle ira(Itense already enlat.htd into law, Ihle Committee bill

w'old create a. new supplemeiltal security income program, ad-

ministered Iby the Social Security Administration, whici wNold

set a Federal giiarnmteed lilliini income level for aged, blind,

and disabled persons., wvilhi higher incomes garmanit eed for those

entitled to si'ia| st'illl rity l)iiefits.

l1'm'fil. for ,widnw.s.--The committee bill would provide

hlenelis for a widow equal to the benefit her deceased fiiisbmild

Wouhl have received if he were still living. Under tlie-bill, a

widow whio begins receiving benefits at age. sixty-five or after

would receive 100 percent ratlier than 824 percent of the amount

her deceased liusband wias receiving at his death, or the amount

lie would have received if he had begun getting benefits at age

sixty-five. Under this provision, $•1,100,000,000 in additional

benefits would be paid to three million eight hundred thousand

persons in 1974.

E.xtension of medicare to tie disabled.-The major provision

in the committee bill affecting blind and disabled social security

• . '7 ,
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hiCelh'i(aries Would exteild inediirea' coverage to ojie million

seven Iuldred "lhllfalhd disabled social security bIneficiaries at

a cost. of $1,.500,000,000 ill hile first full year for hospital insur-.

all'e aintd $:1501,00),00( for supplemnentary medical insurance.

IRedutbion in watilin period for di.wttbiliI1/ beef/ils.--Ider'

prest, nl law, afi individual muiust Ihe disabled throughout a1 full six-

iiilh period I-fo'e he l 11%.ay Ite paid disability insiral.nce lIl(efits.
Under tile 'onllulillee Ibill, Ibe Waiting period Nvtluld b~e reduced

two Ionthis to a four-month period. All estimated nine hundred

and fifty thousand I(enelkiiries would become entitled to $274,-

000,000 in additional benefits under this provision iln 1974.

Disability benefits for the blind.--lhe committee bill sub-

stantially liberalizes the provisions of present law relating to blind

p(,rsons. Il l)arliruhlar, the committee bill would-iuiake. blind per-

sois with at least six quarters of coverage eligible for disability

hel'it1fits, and permit blind persons to Imudlify for benefits regard-

less of their capacity to work and whether they are working.

Con'Trqay of tlrttisi t m('hr iwdicare.-Thie cost of outpatient

pr'escripltion drugs represents a niajor item of medical expense

for manytiw older people, especially those suffering from chronlic

eoniditionis. The cost of such drags are not presently covered under

file medicare program. The committee bill would cover under the

medicare program the cost of certain specified drugs lurehmased

on an outpatient basis which are necessary in the treatment of

ithe mIiost (.omlmon crippling or life-threatening chroniie disease
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eondliito.q of thie aged. Bellehiciaries. would pay $1 toward the

cosj of nea1( In escribed drug ihhluded in (lie re'sonalell eo•it range

for the drug involved.

L, imiting the prem iunm for supplementary medlical insm irttnee.-

D)uring the first live years of the Stlellieltary mllI(edicald insur-

alule prograil it has heen lNe'eessary to increase the 1ionth1ly

lreliniln aluoust WO0 percent-from $3 per person in 'flly 19if66

ON'tat 05.0 rae il J ly 19"4. Tl'le (lovernunlelll pays fil e14ua11

amount from general revenues. Thins increase and Irrojeteld filtire

increases represent an increasingly significant financial bIu'den to

tile aged living oil incomes which art% not increasing at a similar

rate.

The committee bill would limit, tle lpremimn inereas-e to ]lot

more tllan the percentage by wlienh the social security easli

bIenefits had been generally increased since the last. preinitun ad-

justmnent. Costs above those met. by suceli premium payments

.would b)e paid out of general revenues in addition to tile regular

general revenue matching.

Jledicare corerage for spouses and social seeuril/ be'ne-

ficiaries under age s.'ty-fhe..-1Jnder present law, medicare cov-

erage is restricted to persons age sixty-five and over, but. persons

age sixty throuilgh sixty-four (including retired workers, tleir

spouses, widows, or parents) find it difficult. to obtain adequate

private health insurance at a' rate which they can afford. The

sonniuittee bill would make medicare protection available at. eost

.OR
- L-.
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to sIolpSes 1g( ,ixty 1to sixty.fur (if Inedicvare b'elneiciaries a1d
It oIher jlitrso r age sixty toI qixly-four eitlilhed to lbenelils underr

hle Soial Seciurity A (.1.

',rxiinded care fatcilities and ,skilhld nutrsil f(tilities.-S-eri-

0ii,; problelms have 1ist'.el, ilhi reslp'ct Io l definiiig l1d providing

ilte skilled lgl Inin I home tellefit 1i()dei" m'di.aid an(d the extended

('1ar11 11I('elit under iniedicare. TIo remedy IIlhe-'e prldeinhs., tlie

coillillittee bill wouhl .e('ali,,i a itigl' elienitionl and s.et of

Standards for exteuhded care facilities lii.uder medicare and skilled

ilirsillir ho 5es unlde'r iedivaid. 'Tlie bill ols.i rWddinisftlhe ,•edi-

c.are, eXtIlIded . lcarbenefit Ito make it more equitable and sitilalh

to the Inslhlopitill nieeds of oldhhr citizen.s, a.S well as it) avoid

the problem l f ret roaetiv'e denials (if coverage. Additioilally. hi.

,JulyI , L1974. Nlates W011ld be required to hiave Iproper cost

finding ',vsteuiis whl-erOy skilled itursinii andl inlerniediate care

facilities NvohlI( he reilibiursed Miid'r inudicaid on a reas-onable

('(st-related basi.%. TIo assure c'i0lpliance with slatutlory require-

ientlits as- to conditions of safety and quality of care, thie Secretary

of Health. Education, and Welfare would have final authority

to certify facilities for participation in both niedicare and

nlehdicaid.

1ltti'rer of beneficianry liabilil!j for certaid disalloired medi-

care claints.--Itnder present law, whenever a inedicarc clhm .

is dis-allowed,- -the ultimate liability for services rendered falls

u)pon the beneficiary. Under the coiilit.tee bill, 1 beneficiary
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C(hl lit "Iehd lihairidtss" ill certain situltions where clainis were

disallowed. hut where lhe nefileilry was wvilhiout fault. In such

situation, lhe liability would shift either to the (Governmoient or

to flhe provider of services-1deplendent upon whether, for exam-

ple, thie provider exercised d(l chit re iin alpplying medicare policy.

Paylments to health maintentnee Orglanizalions.--Oerlnin

large iiedical "ar,, Orgalizatiois s('eeIii to maiiike the delivery of

medical (.iare Illort ell!cieilt and eeoioiinl at ties, lh1n the

medical care eommunliy at large.

Medicare does not currently nlay lthese Comprehensive pro-

grams on an i'entive capitation basis. and consequently ally

financial inWenti(ve's to (cohiomiial operatiol in such programs

have not been incorporated ill Medicare.

The cominittee bill provides the potential for greater usage

of tliese organizations, with ,lualified organizations being eligible

for incentive reimbursement. The committee bill includes provi-

sions, desigiied to assure that only health maintlenanne .organiza-

lions with a capacity to provide care of proper quality would be

eligible to participate under the incentive reimlbur-sement. ap-

proach. These provisions are designed primarily to protect medi-

care beneficiaries and to avoid indiscriminate expenditure of

public trust funds.

Protecting agedl, blind, and'disable(l welfare recipients fromn

loss of medicare eligJibility.--The committee bill includes a provi-

sion to a"srue that aged, blind, and disabled welfare recipients

,N
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who are c'urrently eligible for medicaid will not lose their eligi-

lility for' Iedi'aid Ilictils solely because of tlh recent 20 pemeent

ioial ..eviiriily beltbllt iirerease. hie amleimendIt will protect amout

one hunhred and highly flhousa, l aged, blind, and dihsablthd wel-

fare revilie(its agai.t 1h).os of this Valuable l)Int'itcion.

*ql1 lphmenlaryl s5ccri'l income fr" the agled, blind, and dihs-

uibled.--l'hder lpre.•enl law. a-ued. blind. aln di"ablehd i,•rous are

eligible for welfare benefits under the variolus Stltl( ass1isll('(e pro-

gra1S., wilh fhe State Selling the paymlnt levels. Th'le cOnltitee

hill would substilute instead a new federally adminiuis•ered pro-

grilnl of supl lem elilal security income fo.' aged, blind, and dis-
ableld persons, EhIder this ""IograF"' aired, 1ind, and disabled

individualslS woul1l b( a assured a monthly income of at least 81030

for an individual 0" .$I 9.5 for a couplee. In addition the comlulitlee

bill would provide that the first $50 of social security or other

ilncome would iot cause any reduction ini aniouit of the supple-

mentarv security income paymylent.

As a result, aged, lIlind, and disabled persons who also have

mnonthly income from social security or other sources (which are

noct need related) of at least $50 would, uider the committee bill,

lie assured total mionthly ilcomeO of at. least $180 for an individual

or S245 for a coup le.

U],'e of trust funds for rehabilitation.--Under present law,

ii1 it I percent, of the amount (if social security trust funds paid

to disabled beneficiaries in the prior year may he used to pay for
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lhe costs (if relialhilitating disable( lh'iri. In o'der to pro-

vide additional fIu(ds fo1r r-ehlNdoilit' i('hiadtstiffed persnl.•, Ihe

(101111illee bill Woumld inerealse Iby 50) lt-reenl the 1werentage of

the trust funds. wlivid, elihl he used for rehlflailalitIifin.

Ihah•ilitation of (,h'oholis and m(ldls.-mIt' (he IIlitite is-

particularly volivrrnd 11111 persons Who are disabled hevallse of

ahilifiii or (dr-1(ug ' hlddictiol li(be prov'ided rehalbilitative services

iiihadt'l -~rI gm or t'tit' f(i IremlItnli' rather thii s11imply being

prov('ided invoi(), with vhili to su1p)ort their addieil or all-

ctihioli.1'1. \ (''cOhr iilglA-, llh'oh(livs-a nd drug addicts under the com-
miltee bill would be able to r-eh-esi' maintenlmme payineits oilly

*is P111 Of prog of if active I reat nlitet.

QU.\ 1AiTY" OF CAR lIE

The ,ofiiiiltee lhill inelhides a ituihIer of pr'ovisions designed

to improve adminis!rative coIntrol and qiaiility oif care assurance

ii the medicare mi1d i,,edienid progra1S and to restore tie hitieg-

rityv 6f tlhe \vdfare programs.

EstablishmenI of ip'ofessional standards review Or1laniza-

lions.--'l'he conmittee has found substantial indieait'itis0that a

significant anlount of health services paid for under the inedicare

a1nId Iiedicaid proigras would not be found inedi~iily necessary

slider aplpropr'iate professional standards. Iii some instances, the

srvTiC('s provided tire of unsatisfactory professional quality.
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The committee bill would establish professional standards

review organizations, Slponsored by organizations repres.ellting

Substantial 111ll1Iers ,of pract.i.ing physi('iaIs ill lhval areas. to

aS41tIIl 1esp)lls-ibility for comiprelieh.sive and ongoing review

of serl,,i('t eovered llhldr Ihelii medicare ai.lIe( aicfid lroiral.

The lplrose (of the hullendm't wouhl he to as-sure, proper utiliza-

tihn (f a'r,' and services p3rov'ided in imedivare andl ,nle(icaid

utilizing a formal lrofessiontial meclhanim representiiig the broad-

e.t possible cross section (ift f raetiving phys1(ifia1s ill an area.

Aplpropriatl safeguards are included so as to adequately provide

for protection iof the )l1lhi( interest and to prevent pro forum

uISShlllptioll in carrying 4llt of the impu,1,rul1nt review activities il

Ihe Iwo highly expensive programs. The amendment provides

diiscretiion for recognitionl of and use by the P1SO of effective

utilization review c.omimiittees in hospitals al medical

or(rahizat io1s.

l.slulehn. (neer,'l for 'medicare oantit edicalid.--lhere is at

lre;5enlt 1o iindepenideut reviewing ieelianis, charged with

,Pecilic responsibility for ongoing allA (ontiliuing review of

Me.,dicare ,1(1 mediciid ill ternis of the eflicienCy ul(d effectiveness

of lIrogra1 operations 11and voniplianee with congressional intent.

While HElW's Audit Ageiiwy and the General Accounting

Office have done hell)ful work, there is a neeed for dayv-to-da3

mnonitorinig condlcted at a level which call promptlyY call thE

attentioil of the Seeretary' and the Congress to impllauta;prlidelu
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and which has authority to remedy some of theso problems ill

timely, effective, anod responsible fashion.

The conlnilctwe bill Wouhl create e the (Office (Jf Iispector (tell-

enal for Ilenith Adnministration in the D)epartment of Health,

ldulcatioIn, alld W11 welfare. The InSplctoIr (nenral would be ap-

poiiled by tit! president, would report to the Secretary, And

wOUld be respomsihle for reviewing and auditing thle soial security

health progranis oni a contimning and (con)prehe(nsive lasis to

dctermnine their elicie'ncy, ICOITIN-1y, amid consonance with lite

statl le and congressional intenit.

Limitations on coreraqe of eosts under medicare.--Thl conl-

mittee bill authorizes the Secretary to establish limits on overall

direct. or indirect c(1st which will be recognized as reasolable for

coillparalble services in comparable facilities iin an area. life may

also establish iaximluhl accteptabile ('(osts ill SIIeh facilities With

respect to items or groups of services (for example, food costs, or

standby costs).

The beneficiary is liable for any amounts determined as

excessive (except that he may not. be charged for excessive

aniounits in a facility in which his admitting physician has a direct

or indirect ownership interest) . The Secretary is required to give

public notice as to those facilities where beneficiaries may be liable

for payinenit of costs determined as not "necessary" to efficient

patient care.
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Limitation on j;reradiljt cltargc lerve1s.-IJUnder the present

reasonable, Charge, policy, inedicare pays inl full anty jhysieitn's

har'ge that falls within the 7511t percentile of euslloillary charges

ill fil it-rell. HIowever, there is no limit 1oi 11hW tiu0h Idhysieiatts,

ill genter'al. (-in hl'easre I heir customlalttay clhalrges fromt year to year

and thereby hite'ease lnedieare lpay(n'tt.s and ('fosts.

T'he totunitllee bill recognizes as rensonahble, for tuledieare

reimbursem(enlt Iprposes only, those ctharges which fall within

the 75th plercentile. Starting in 197"3, increases iii physieianIs

fees allowable for medicare piur'poses, would -be limited by a

factor which takes intto account incrased costs of puraclice anld

the iiiei'ease ill earnings levels ill an area.

Witlh 'espee. to reasonable charges for medical supplies find

ecluipmetii, the amendment. wvoihll provide for recognizing oiily

the lower charges at whluch supplies of similar (juality are widely

available.

Public disclosure of information rqlanrding, deficiencies(.-

Physicians and the public are culTenttly' unaware as to which hios-

pitals, extended care facilities, skilled uirsing hotte, amid inter-

mediate care facilities lhave deficiencies and which facilities fully

meet, the statutory and regulatory requirements. This operates to

discourage the direction of physician, patient, and public concern

toward deficient, facilities, which might encourage them to up-

grade the quality of care they provide to proper levels.

.A,
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UniJlder [lie hill (lie Secretary of ]Health, Education, and \VeI-

fare would be required to make reports of an institution's sig-

Iiifivanit deficien'ies or the absence thereof (such as. dlivei,'ele.s

ill the areas of stalling, fire safely, and sailfattion) a ailltter of

pl.l'kic l record readily l1nd genelly'rahl' availalelh at .0ovial security

district. offices. Following flie 'ollitlelitol of a survey of a hlthali

OUTre facility or orgalivltion:, Ilhos(, portio.'l of Ithe S.urvey relating

to statutory requirmenilits as well as those additioiiiil signifievllt

srMvey as1pecis required by regilatioils relating to hie caplacityv of

(he facility to provide proper care in ii safe setting would be

inlltters of public record.

Limitation on lcde(iral piiilimulm undhr medicare and iiedic-

aid for disaplnorcdl capital erlpinditurcqS.-A hospital or n1iursiing

home tcan. under present law, make large (op)ital expelldit.ures

which niay have been disapproved t' hy the State or local health -

care facilities planning council and still be reimbursed by liedi(are

and n(edicaid for capital cist*--leeiation, interest on debt,

retluri 01 onet etiluityy-ssociated with that expenditureI.

The 'onmmittee hill woIIuhl lprohibit reiinilhrseiiienit to pro-

viders- unler -the medicale and medicaid programs for capital

co.ts associated with explnditilres of $1000,000 or more wilhiel

fre specifically deterniird to he iiwm.sistent with State or local

health facility plans.

D)etermining; elijibility for 'elfare.-Oenerilly speaking,

the usual method oif determining eligibility for puhliic assist-
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ai,,e has involved the verificatnin of information provided by

flie applicant for assistance through a -visit to the applicaiht's

hioine and from other sources. For persons found eligible for

assistance, redeterriination oif eligibility is required at least an-

nually, and similar procedures are followed.

The I)epartment of Health, Education, and Welfare has

required States to use a simplified or "declaration method" for

aid to aged, blind, and disabled, and has strongly urged that

this method be used iii the program of aid to families with de-

pendent children. The simplified or "declaration method" pro-

vides for eligibility dt'termiinationis to be based to the mnaxinmum

extent possible on the infmrnmtion furnished by the applicant

11d without routine interviewing of the applicant and without

routine verification and investigation by the caseworker. The

committee l)ill precludes the *use of the declaration method by

law. It also explicitly authorizes the States in the statute to

examine the application or current circumstances and promptly

make any verification from' independent or collateral sources

necessary to insure that eligibility exists. The Secretary could

not, by regulation, limit the State's authority to verify income

or other eligibility factors.

Recoupingi or erpayments.-Imn 1970, the Suprenli Court

ruled that welfare payments could not lbe terminated before a

recipient is afforded an evidentiary hearing. The Health; Edu&a-

tion, and Welfare regulations based on the court's decisioii permit
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(ihe recipii'it to delay ilie hearing ill order to continue to receive

welfare payments long afler lie thas become ineligible. Other

regullltioln.. virtuallyv preclude recovering overpayinent~s.

Tlhe commiittLee Iill deals with this situation by requiring

State welfare agencies to reach a final decision on die appeal of

an M FI)O recipient. within thirty days following (he day lihe re-

c.ipient was notified of flie agency's intention to reduce or ter-

minate assistance. rhe hill would also require the repayment

to (lit, agency of aniounlts Whilch a recipienl received during the

period of the appeal if it was determined thlit he recipient was

not entitled to then.

; Quality of work1. f O'Irform(' by l.elfar,, ljriiiiwl.--In af
effort to try' to up)graide the quality of work performed hy welfare

personnel, the committee hill directs the Secretary of the D)epart-

ment of llealth, Education, mind Welfare to study and report to

the Congress by Janiuar 1, 1974, on ways of enhancing the

quality of welfare work, whether by fixing standards of perform-

ance or otherwise. In making this study, the Secretary could

draw on the knowledge and expertise of persons talented in the

field of welfare administration, including those having direct comn-

tact with recipients. He should also benefit from suggestions

made by recipients themselves as to how the level of performance

in the administration of the welfare system might be improved,

with a view toward ending !he wid,' variations in employee. con-

duct. which characterize today's system, and moderating tie. ex-

to".

il 'il..•-
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trenies to which stome social workers go in performing their

duties.

Offenses bky trelfare ,m'11 Op/ees.--lnder it present 1Federl(

hlw t~l(re is 110 l)r'vicion parlit'iculaly directed to the question

of employee conduct in the administration of the welfare pro-

grant. I Tnder the commUittee bill, rule's similar to those a)plial)hle

to Internal Revenue 'Servi'ce employees would apply under (lie

welfare laws. *l'he committee is iopefuli that this pro'ision could

h](ad to anl upgrading (if the quality o0 lterform'nt-ce by welfare

workers in general.

FIS'A L RELEll" FOR STA'S , A NI) AM)I)ITIONAL

AI)MINi'I'TIATIVEI LA'\TI J'1f1E

Thie conmnittee is well aware that the growth of the welfare

rolls since 1967 has been one of the significant factors ill bring-

ing about the fiscal crisis currently facing State and local gov-

ernmients. Much of this growth has been due to increased Fed-

eral intervention in the eoiitrol of the AFI)O program by the

States. The committee feels that having the Federal Govern-

nient take over the control of this program is not the step

that should be taken. It believes that the correct approach is

in the opposite direction. Accordingly, the committee carefully

designed many parts'of this bill so that th6 State's control- of

the AFDO program would be strengthened rather than weak-

ened. The committee recognizes, however, that this represents

a long-range solution-and that many States feel an acute need
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for inimiediate relief from the pressures of swollen welfare budg-

ets. Uhider the omunittee hill, therefore, the fiscal burden on

(he States will be substantially decreased through creation of

file new Federal supplemental security insurance program in

lieu (f tle present program of aid to the aged, blind, and disabled,

through increases in the Federal founding of assistance payments

to families. , and through indirect fiscal relief resulting from im-

pi)'e|i|enIts which the committee bill makes in the general struc-

ture of the AFI)O program. These amounts are in addition to

funds under the revenue sharing bill.

8ujpleme~inal security income for the aged, blind, and dis-

abled.-Tlhe committee bill establishes a new program of sup-

plemental security income for the aged, blind, and disabled, with

Federal admniistration and, with the Federal Government paying

the full cost, of the program as replacement of the present

Federal-State progranis of aid to tike -aged, blind, and disabled,

this new program will save States about $800,000,000 annually.

Azid1 tofainilies with dependent children.-In the aid to

families .with dependent ch-ildren program, the conmuittee bill

changes time funding mechanism from the present formnulan match-

ing to a block grant approach. TIme new method: of providing

Federal funds for AFDC results in substantial immediate- fiscal

relief and is also consistent with the committee's desire to return

to the states a greater measure of control over their welfare

programs. For the last six months of calendar year 1972 and

,, "-. ,V
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for 19713 the-block grant would be based on the funding for

calendar year 1972 under current law. Starting in 1974 the

grant. would be adjusted to take into account the cfTefc't of tlhe

work program.

childd iredfare .er'ices.-Federal alppI'rop}riatiions for chihl

welfare serviices hive' reimainied at $40,000,000 for the past

seven f years, representing about one-sev'enth of total State and

local expenditures for child welfare services programs. Tile coin-

mittee bill would increase the authorizations for child welfare

services to $200,000,000 in fiscal year 1973, rising to $270,-

000,000 iii fiscal year 1977 and thereafter.

8State mcdicid savin/qs.-The provisions of the committee hill

extending medicare coverage to disabled social security bene-

ficiaries, including prescription drugs under the medicare pro-

grami and providing Federal medicaid matching for the first time

for mentally ill children will save States substantial, amounts

under their medicaid programs.

Limiting rcguhlatory authoi'ity of the ,S'eeretary of Health,

Education, and WVelfare.--The Social Security Act permits the

Secretary of ]Iealth, Education, and Welfare to "-.make and pub-

lish such rules and regulatioiis, not inconsistent with this Act, as

imay be necessary to the efficient administration of the functions"
with which he is charged under the Act. Simnihir authority is pro-

vided under each of the'welfare programs. Particularly since

January 1969, regulations have been issued under this general

A-I

C
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authority with little basis ill law and Which soIUt'till('. have r11111

directly cminter to legislative hiistiry. Many Stalts have attllilted

at le.•st a part of the growth of the welfare ca.seload in recent

yeans to tlhes regulationst of (lit'IDlepartllet of llealtlh, FA.-

catlio, 1(and Welfare.

A\ nunther of comnillte dclis.ions (lal wit ll probIDeumts raised

by Spec II HEW reigulatious•. It addilition, hit' cmiiltv agtugreed

to miodify the statutory language quoted ( hIc by limiting the

Sccretary's regulatory authority under the we'efarT programs so

that Ihe ittay isml regulations. only with respect to specific pro-

visions of the Act arid i\'CH ihi these vase.s the retgulations may not

he inconsistent with the provisions of the Act.

Perimillin!/ Slates morc latitude undei'r mdiceid.---The

uttedicaid program has been a significant burden on S8tate finances.

Two retquiremelnts of present. law would be deleted by the conl-

mittee bill. These reqluirem||ents prevent a State from ever reduc-

ing nidicaid expendit ures and require that a State inedi-aid pro-

grain ever expand until the program is cOmlprehensive.

CONCLUSION

Mr. President, this concludes my prepared statement ott the

committee bill. It is a comprehensive bill, and I think it is the

best piece of legislation the Finance Committee has recommended

to the Senaite during the twenty-four years I have been a Member

of this body. I urge that it be approved.

0


